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Meet the Staff

PI
Hometown: Laguna Niguel

Camp staff since 2015

“Camp Scherman has been a 
part of my life since I was nine. Every  

summer I pulled out the brochure to plan my 
summers. At camp, I felt safe to be myself and 

be independent and try new things, like sleeping 
under the stars, cooking dinner on coals, canoeing 
and swamping, and even hiking to the top of the 

Pacific Coast Trail.” 

PEACHES
Hometown: Anaheim Hills

Camp staff since 2017

"Camp has taught me to be a leader and  
given me a place where I am completely  

comfortable being myself. I started coming to 
camp in second grade. I still learn something new 
every time. My favorite memories are the nights 
I get to sleep out under the blanket of stars and 

wake up to the sunrise over Promise Lake."

RAGU 
Hometown: OC,  

currently lives in Fort Collins, CO
Camp staff since 2004

“Camp Scherman has been my mountain home 
since I was seven years old. Camp helped me 

find my voice and gave me the courage to  
challenge myself. I love working at camp and 

laughing with my campers. Now I get to send my 
own daughters to find their camp magic.” 

BEE
Hometown: Laredo TX,  

currently lives in Placentia
Camp staff since 2010

"Camp helped my oldest daughter become the 
confident woman she is today. My youngest is 

now a camper, and I can't wait to see how camp 
helps her grow." 

MAVERICK
Hometown: Garden Grove

Camp staff since forever (1994)
Camp Director since 2013

“I love camp, and I am so excited for every 
summer season to start. Camp is such a special 

place for the campers to learn and grow. As a 
camper, I loved the exciting feeling of picking out 
my session and waiting for summer to come so 
that I could go to camp to see my friends and 

discover new adventures. It is my absolute  
privilege to be the Camp Director at the very 

same camp I attended as a camper!” 

Our camp staff are positive, encouraging role models for 
girls. Many of them began as campers at Camp Scherman! 
They are professionally trained counselors who are 
energetic, experienced, and know how to make your Girl 
Scout feel at home and confident in the outdoors. 

We have more than 75 paid and volunteer camp staff 
members who support and lead girls at Camp Scherman, 
including waterfront, riding, program, health center and 
kitchen staff. They are committed to making your daughter's 
camp experience safe and memorable.

Here are just a few of our terrific camp staff!

Camp names are a rich camp tradition and often 
reflect a counselor’s interests, favorite animal or 

character, or a childhood nickname. Once you pick 
your camp name, it stays with you forever!
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